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CAPS FOR FRESHMEN LflRGE attendance expected' church affiliation revised STAFF BEGINS WORK
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Over a Thousand Have ciate Members for University Stu- -

CAPS FOR FRESHMEN. MAPPED OUT."Been Sold. dent During Residence Here.
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Caps Worn at Eastern Schools.

The. upper classmen have issued an
edict to effect hereafter all
freshmen, regardless of high school
fame parental wealth, must wear

hated skullcap badge of inno- -

conce and insignificance This is an
innovation Nebraska, many
of eastern universities inaugurated

custom time ago.
At these institutions wearing of

any other than by fresh-
man considered an upsetting of col-

lege traditions summar--
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Chance to Get Rid of Them.
There Is one condition, however,

which freshman escape
wearing dreaded badge. This Is

the freshman class win the Olym-
pics earn right to
with the caps. they cover them-
selves with glory in Olympics by
walking away honorB
privilege of forever

aside will bo granted reward
of N. B.
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Phone Numbers, It Is Finished.
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phone --numbers to correct-
ness. This involved the changing or

about half of numbers.
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dedication of game to the alumni tute during the student's tempoiarj phasi.es the taci that tin- - hwcvhh ot
has no doubt been responsible in large icsidonce and does not change his annual depends grout
measure for early rush for tickets to the home chinch extent upon the of assi-tiint- s,

home-comin- g day now an as-- ' plan has been tried other lia his cpcrn-i- i him lie
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drama was made by Dr. Under the
Lees to that

He told to Work.
the history and plot of the play,
which was first in 415 H. C.

The basis of the drama, he said, was
show duty of the nearest kin to

avenge death, an for an eye,
tooth for tooth. pre-

sents the drama in realistic manner,
the of ed off

lilu ttfirwlmf mini, nUtinl.i, 011111 Duiifit;
tago in the first act, the

of the homely peasant farmer
;aiid natures of other
'.'This reality is what makes him

of modern drama, in

After Delay Caused by of fnct," said Dr. Lees, Eu- -

C.

play will be in Lin-

coln next week by Coburn
who will speak at

W. H.

HOP

Last Dance Before the Will
Be Held 14.

The hop, to
will be hold In the

Hotel on
14. This will be

last dance or function
of-an- y kind before

Jones' will furnish
ithe music. The tickets will be
to an even Fuzz.
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solution to this problem In duties and so heattj in its c o

Kansas, Iowa, and Illinois, Racely to Assist Kavan.
student membership cared lor in E Kavan, business manager, has

this way Fifty Piesbjteilan students George Hacelj assistant
have taken of plan at and says that there an- - several more

and other churches will appointments to lollow will start
History and Plot of soon
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CADETS ACQUIRING

the statement Supervision of Bowman
the largest audience has Second is Settling Down

yet assembled at convocation. Winter's
the
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the
eye
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choosing
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character.

Changing
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convocation Tues-

day morning. L.

FflESHMAN LIMITED.

Holidays
December

freshman according
time-wor- n custom,
Lincoln ballroom Saturday
evening,

University
ChrlBtmas holi-

days. orchestra

hundred.

Michigan, operation

appointed

Nebraska,

FORM

The Second Regiment of University
IcndotH lncnted nt the Kiirm. Is rnnlcllv
effecting it sorganlzation and is set-

tling down to the routine drill ot the
winter months Under the direction
of Bowman and Sergeant
Johnson, the corners are being round

scenes everyday life the ragged which a

showing

the the
the

the

the
the

limited

regiment of new presents. Drill
is held three times a week at the Farm
campus, Instead of four, as on the cltj
campus.

The staff of cadet officers, which Is

in charge this year, is as follows:
Colonel, E. J. Mattock, captain and

adjutant, A S. Skudrna; Captain and
commlBsary, H. E. Pollard; captain
and quartermaster, R M Whltmore

First Battalion Hajor, W. G Rice;
captain Company E, J. S Rodgers;
captain Company F, J. B. Sheppard;
captain Company O, F. W. Gramlich.

Second Battalion Major, J. E. Hard

I, W. J. Wilkinson;
captain L, P. O. Adams.

The second-vea- r men are drllllnu In

Photographers,

Slincjers" All Preparing Put

the Best Ever

Business Manager.
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at once to secure ad ei tlsementH. unci
feds confident that no trouble will be
experienced in obtaining a large num-
ber of those, for the business men hb
a whole are now convinced of the ad-
vertising value or the senior publica-
tion

New Ideas to Be Used.
A number of novel features will be

introduced Tor the first time, and three
departments will be entirely new and
original In their makeup, military, ath-
letic and debating. Their exact nature
will not he divulged at piesent

A staff of two professional and three
amateur artists are already at work,
and will turn out an annual that, from
an artistic standpoint, will truly be
" a thing of beauty and Joy forever."

Photographers at Work.
Working hand in hand wRIi tho

artlstB is a group or photographers
who have accumulated a bunch of pho-
tographs that' are up to the minute In
every detail A special effort is being;
made this year to secure absolutely
new material, and any students pos-
sessing snapBhops or original sugges-
tions of uny kind are asked to visit
the Cornhusker ofllce in the baseriieril
of the Administration building.

The CornhuBker this year
llrlll ttft AnnAiiA f .1 Al ..lnf-- . A. IT tf

lug; captain Company H, C. M. Gould; "'" "Ul " ""i-u-y w uni
captain

coming

versity auairs, out win endeavor to- -

broaden out and portray some of the
phases of other activities in which the
Un,ver8,ty " minor butpart, arewhat Is known us the "sergeants'
nGVr"eles8 of interest to the studentsquad," the training squad for non- -

commissioned officers. Several ap- - '

polntments have been made this year 6taff at Work Early,
or officers, and with-- 1 This Is the first time In the, Iilstorjr
in a short time tho entire regiment will of senior publications that a Com-
be completely officered. Holden. (Continued on Page 2.)
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